
In Kore a , a t l anmunjom the third ession is under 

way - now. And we hear that our delegate s h ve brought 

a ne list of Communi s t prisoners to give to the Red 

deleg tes. This l it, exten,ed to cover risoners with 

minor ailments, instead of only the seriously sick and 

wo nded. ~o far there is no word on what is developing 

in tbts latest meeting. 



t t e second meeting ommuni s t el eg utes said 

they ould han over a list of Hl l ied sick and'° unded 

prisoners and do it ·ithin a d y or two. The Reds 

themselves describe the talks as opeful Today a 

broadcast from eiping announced th tan early armist~ce 

can be achieved. 

So far it has been agreed that repatriation of 

prisoners ■hall be voluntary. This of course is the 

main principle for which the allies have held out during 

many months of fruitless negotiation. Now the ~eds agree 

that no prisoner shall be sent home agiinst his will. 

Also, the place of exchange is decided upon. Right there 

at Panmunjom. The prisoners will be h n ed over there, 

and not through any other country which might be called 

in as a go-between. 

How many Americans are held in Red prisons? This 

is one of the big mysteries of the war. In Nineteen 
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fifty- ne , the Reds han ed over a li s t of only t wo 

tho usan name s . · o t ha t's offi c i 1. But unofficially 

it is put much, much higher. One american officer 

states that there my be more th an eleven thousan 

merican prisoners. Because we h ve over nine thousand 

missing-and m ny of these may h ve been captured. 

General Lee s tates that the Reds are now checking over 

the prisoners they hold. And that the results of their 

checks will be made known in a day or two. 

American authorities in Korea p romise to move all 

ou~ prisoners back to this country p romptly, no mat&er 

what the number. All men able to travel ill be flown 

home; after they are checked by medics in Korea. Air 

transport officials say that around two hundred a day 

can be flown out in the planes now on the Koren airlift. 

Admiral Daniel reRorts that the fillies are re edy 

to begin th e exchange within a week. But, he doubts 
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th at th e Reds will be r e y th t soon. "I • just 

do n't believe their staff wo rk is rea y to make the ••••I 

change; "was the ;a the Admiral ut it. hich means 

that the Communis s may be wil ling to match our efforts, 

but may not have the facilities for doing so . 

Admiral Daniel described the second meeting as 

cordial. 



•u-■ titate KOREA - WAR 
follow 

The Panmunjo~ discussions go on. And so does 

the war. 

waa beaten off. the Eastern front, the Chinese 

■anaged to take one outpost bill froa the South Iorean1. 

forces 
But in other 1cattered action,, the R.O.I.A•lfiaasax 

aanaged to bold.~ 

Allied officer• belieTe that the Coa■uniat 

attacks are directly connected with the Pan■onjon 

di1cu11ion1. They 1ugge1t that the Rede hope to eei&e 

•• ■an7 stragetic po1itions as possible. The idea 

being, that an ar■ istice may be based on the existin1 

battle line. So it would be to the advantage of the 

Reda to aove as far South a~ they can before an 

agreement ia reached. 



~;I ' ENHO ER ----------
resident Ei ~e nhower rem ains cautious about the 

d iscussions at anmunjom. Like moat of us, the ~ resident 

is hopeful that the Reis are sincere, and that the . talks 

will end in an armistice. However, r. Eisenhower re-

peats that we must not abandon our defenses just because 

peace seems near in one part of the world. 

Speaking before the National Con~erence of the 

United ilefense ¥und, the President pointed out that 

peace in Korea would not mean that we could abandon the 

tar East. ~aid he: "Our men and those of our Allies 

will have to stay in that region for uite a while.• 



G rman 's ha cellor Adenau r arrives in Washington. 

o ashington tells us, 
The first tirne,,,tha German chl f of ta t e has ever been in 

t he capit 1. 

~- A enauer and his aughter are n this country for a 

~ 
quick visit. The Chancellor conferring with the/'President and 

l,\s. ~. 
other hig~~officials. Today he t a lked with~ Eisenhower at 

the White House. t lso presentiwere1 Secretary of Stj;; ~ 
~ 

A.Defense ecretary Wilson, and Secretary of the Treasury 

liwnphrey. 

After the meeting, Adenauer disclosed that the key 

problems of Europe had been discussed. ncluding the 
I 

French-German dispute over the Saar, and the European army plan 

S ki b t th ft h k d "I have no doubt tha ... pea ng a ou e u ure, e remar e: v 

we will agree on the great outlines as well as the small 

details. ' 

The G rman Chancellor _is sc~eduled for more 

~ 
discussions at the ·tate Department. He wills the President 

~ 
once again on Thursday. Then, Adenauer will be off to Germany 

'I' 



a n, th t eas r n es that this country s backing im 

in his fforts to k p Ge many on this std 



HAMMAHSKJ O LD 

Th m n w t h he difficult name, becomes cretary 
( 

General of t he U.N. Dag Hammarskjoeld of Sweden elected 

overwhelmingl by seer t ballot. The count was fif~y-aeven to 

one , with one 
~i-o-ek..;t-

abatention. /\ Nat~.r~ know who refused 

to vote. But one rumor sa s that it w s the representative of 

ationalist China. He may have refused to take part in the vote 

because Sweden has recognize the regime of Mao Tse-tung in 

~~~ 
China. Th•~• is AOt/\even a rumor to indicate who might have 

~ 
cast ,he.Anegative vote. 

So Sweden's Hammarskjoeld suceeds Norway's Trygve Lie. 

Last November, Lie resigned because of ovi t oppositi to 

him - the Kremlin displeased with his stand against Red 

aggression in Korea. The So,,iets also disliked Lie because he 

cooperated with the United states in irradicating American 

subversives from tne U.N. Secretariat. 

The man who succeeds him is. a professional economist. 

Hammarskjoeld holding the post of Minister of State in the 

tockholm government. Now he exchanges that official post for 
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a higher one, ecr t r General of the U.N. Hammarskjoeld is 

~ 
expected to arrive in New York on Thursday morning. AAd l.e 

A 

~!-f take the oath of office the next day. 



BOSTON COM UNI 'TS -~---------------
An x ~BI man st ted to ay t h ti n the late 

f ort i es , in Bo ton , a numb e r of c 1 er gy m en were members 

of a ~ommunist g r oup. this in te st imony fr om Herbert 

Philbrick, one of J. Edga r oover's under-cover agents. 

To the · en ate In t.ernal Security ub-Commi ttee, he told 

how he came across these Red clergymen. tiut he did not 

identify them. He merely sai d there were seven or eight 

in the group of whom five are still preaching in the 

Boston area. 

In his opinion they were lanted there by the 

Reds. Ex-F.B.I. man Bhilbrick further testified that 

he believed they ·ere Communists before they becaae 

preachers. Then he went on to describe them as 

"hardened, disciplined, steeledmembers of the ~oamunist 

Party, posin g as Ministers of the Gospel." He recalled 

one case in which a member of a ~ommuni s t cell was in 

the process of being pl anted in a s eminary - getting 
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ready for the ministry. 

~11 this app arently a part of general Communist 

Party tactics. Philbrick st - ted that he was welcomed 

am ng am ng them because he had contacts wi,h religious 

groups. That is the Communists anxious to have him 

because he as a youth leader in the Baptist Church. 

and that when he moved to Wakefield, Massachus tts, the 

Reds told him to join the Baptist Church there. He 

went on to tell how this ~oaaunist group was -well 

organized; that he had known so■ e members of the cell 

before be joined; but didn't realize they were Reds 

until he met them in the group. 

The whole testimony of this ex- J.J.I. agent, 

showing how the Reds infiltrated religi us organiz ations 

in Boston, to use them as a part of the Pa rty 

µ rop aganda machine. 



OSSADEGH ... __ _,_ ____ _ 

More violence in Teheran. Las t night we heard how 

Premier Mossadegh attacked the political authority of 

the Shah. The tearful Mossadegh asking the Iranian 

Parliament to take all political power from the head of 

the state, and make the Shah a ••••stst■••lzx■■••*i*•*t■ 

••••****••• constitutional monarch. 

low we have word that Uossadegh is moving openly 

against the supporters of teh Shah. His police raidin& 

two political clubs, and arresting six monarchists. The 

police say they found •uniforms, swords and explosives• 

c ncealed in the political clubs. 

At the same time, ~ro-Uossadegh legislators are 

boycotting the Parliament. Staying away, so the session 

can't function. This, to revent defenders of the Shah 

from presenting their case t o a whole Parliaaent • 

.hlso in '1'eheran today, some two h un d red unem loyed 

g thered out s ide government buildin gs , de maading work. 
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Police charged them, an a riot f ollowed. The re port 

is that 12 were injured. 

One Teheran paper said today tha t Uossadegh a1ain 

is appealin g to america for a small loan. The Iraniaa 

.l"oreign inister also announces th at the Jlnglo-J.ranian 

Company will be compensated from the sales of any oil 

from the Abadan refineries. Only a week ago he said 

Iran had no intention of paying compensation. Voes 

Kossadegb want to reopen discussions with ~ritain 

about the Abadan oil? It looks like it. 



LUNATIC ---------
There was a young man from ~ew Xork, who went to 

New exico - and there went loco. 

It's all a story about a bus ride - one the 

passengers will not soon forget. b bus carrying passen-

gers into ~lberquerque. On the way it was flagged down 

by a man standing in the road, later identified as 

twenty-four year old Jack Dunning of lew lork City. 

Once on board, he pulled out~ knife, and, commandeered 

the vehicle. oaid one passenger:- 'he kept repeating, 

that federal machine gun bullets were going to cut hia 

down, and warned us all to keep our heads down when be 

left the bua.• 

ome aboard were so frightened they urged the 

driver t take the mad-mab wherever he wanted to go. 

whereupon they aet off at top speed. the lunatic 

walking up and down, threatening to kill anyone who tried 

to subdue hi ■• ~ometimes he would become cala, and 
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a vise the women and c ildren to emain cool. rhis 

lasted for about an hour during which the bus travelled 

some seventy miles - at a rate of a mile a minute. In 

a careening bus! 

Then near ~ocorro, New Yexico the driver saw a 

State Trooper. Be blinked his he ad lights to sh• that 

something was wrong. The Trooper flagged down the bus, 

and the driver shouted: •shoot him. ~hoot hia. He's 

dangerous." 

But the Trooper couldn't ~hoot,because of the 

pas engers. ~she explained it after ard, •1 guess I 

would have had to shoot hia to s av e the kids if he 

hadn't been standing right beside the driver.• 

However, at the sight of the police■ an's gun, the 

1oung man dropp ed his l~nife and was docilA enough as 

hand-cuffs were en ar ed on. 

A New exico t hriller - because of a young man 
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from New York. 

And now here's a young aan in New ~ort, who isn't 

mad at anybody -- even the intermidable, endless rain, 

rain, rain. 


